The American Planning Association
San Diego Section Presents

2011
"A CELEBRATION OF NORTH PARK"
AWARDS CEREMONY

5.12

Sponsors:
Linscott Law & Greenspan
GEP permit
Dudek
Harrah's
Recon
The Planning Center
HDR
AECOM
URS
2011 SDAPA AWARD WINNERS

Innovation in Green Community Planning *CCDC* Centre City Green

Focused Issue Planning *City of Chula Vista* Chula Vista Bayfront Master Plan EIR

Best Practices *County of San Diego* Wireless Telecommunications Facility Permit Review Process

Grassroots Initiative *San Diego Housing Federation* Sustainable San Diego Project

Education Project *KTU+A* The Village at Market Creek Design and Planning Workshops

Neighborhood Planning *Safdie Rabines Architects* Mercado del Barrio

Advocacy/Social Change/Diversity Planning *DUDEK* Community Housing Works Homeownership Center

Hard Won Victories *KTU+A* State Route 15: The Fight for Follow-on Commitments and Promised Facilities

Media *City of San Diego* Think Blue - Education and Outreach Program

EVENT TIMELINE

4:15 - 5:30 North Park Walking Tour

5:30 - 6:00 Check-in

6:00 - 7:20 Hosted Reception Hour at the West Coast Tavern

7:20 - 7:30 Section Director’s Welcome

7:30 - 7:45 Guest Speaker Todd Gloria, San Diego City Council Member, District 3

7:45 - 9:00 Awards Presentation

9:00 onward Post Awards Drinks and Discussion at the West Coast Tavern

2011 AWARDS JURY MEMBERS:

Mirle Bussell, UCSD
Elyse Lowe, Move San Diego
Mary Lydon, ULI, City of San Diego Planning Commission
Jeff Murphy, County of San Diego
Christine Rothman, City of San Diego

2011 AWARDS COMMITTEE:

Dana Spaccarotella, SDAPA Awards Chair, URS Corp.
Lisa Lind, SDAPA Secretary, RECON
Alex Hempton, SDAPA Membership Chair, City of San Diego